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Some Suggestions for the Silo Filling Season
The Importance of Maturity Reducing Hauling Costs—A Word for the Women 1

-By E. L. McCaskey
« suggestions for 
1 a lose to know

Ceaeral feature* of silo filling and 
ork In about tte «une war—by ...

neighbors
Inc cooperative feature one atop 
la usual Our corn binder and cutting t*,i 

tfht of ue In the past 
- » to furatah power for 

the blower, but thla year we are dickering 
at the ctrote, who laet year purchased a 1*24 tractor 

There are. however, a few 
* that. In eome

euderotaod the i
all do the wo

been naked tq writ
» I am

what I can write about
R lea removed TheseFF- \mounted on I truck h and the 

t by the ability of the 
horae* to draw It. bet by the Inability of the men 
working In the Held# to throw the corn any higher 
The model corn rack la the wide, flat rack mounted 
on a very low truck The bottom of the rack la 
preferably on the same level as the feeding table 
of the cutting box With each a rack ahnoet twice 
as much corn can be loaded on » with the ordinary 
hay rack A couple of yea re ago. I vlalted a hi* dairy 
farm In Western Ontario when out buying dairy 
cowe On thla farm there were three silos The 
alloe were filled with the regular farm help and the 
assistance one or two neighbors The proprietor 
Informed me that only three racks wer* used and a 
big capacity cutting box was kept busy all the time 

this farm they were equipped with the long, flab 
bottomed rack mounted on very low trucks, drawn 
by teama of three horses They drew fully twice 
es much to a load as was ordinarily handled In the 

therefore equivalent to six ordinary 
Thai sounded to 

hi the Western Stale*

■■ *.else of the load la limitedX1*. »■

Lown case we

;are owned oooperellveiy by e 
we here hired a steam engin "1\J hito supply the beH power There are
point* In connection with elk> fllllnu ___
•ertiooe. at leest. are not as well understood 
■W be

The point of paramount Importance In deciding
J'JK ïm'lïT** Sib"' w- rwther risk the fro., than cu,

bwause th. Mme U convenient Irrespective at w*he- C®™ . OBr* cor*' h" tw” frosted h,,w
U« tba coal la rnndr or not hi U. Imi roar ** arotaa Ink, iha elk, too yuk hly
Ik- »«" 'hr arorrJl. ol M). the IroOror? “ lo ~ Jill,
ko» the ror» In llx MM too loot If onrt»la« hoi i?™,k7t^V? ” “ “ to”»" ■■ondin.kl up
tern loot |«T I «. U.lkk “V**1 <’<—Jf'H " ■
ka*e been much the better of two week* .m«ih i- "r"ee oul r^PWly and has not suffirtenilbs field SSStoJS? .T*? lf " “ •* «*>» corm w**c>B «bleb. I am to]

Importance of Maturity venleot to All the silo Immediately the corn Is frosted. use although
The hew, experimental work of which I know to B<ld runnlns 1 haW lnch ,tresm ,,n<aHo tin.

Inc the advantage of maturity wa* conducted blower ** ** •onH‘whel •• follow»
y years ago at the New York experimental Ste nil-h **f *Jl*ll^***.,°f the H*Ta,or ,b*ft em1 our »ry farm wagon la iuu-.|

dna and the résulta are report*! in mu in iL»r. 11 ** ,lf feeding the water la to mount a barrel 4 1 f bed pieces of sonic a irons ivinn

2, ".t1'”™ c,r “ <»■ •»* <**» ■«hah '.-aoUon V, rrlrr imirr Ihnn ,mrr Ir, rirtn ,„d 1^■ r^ huLl wtfhthe 'hr apri of the "V" ............
I*'r- In 'Ik. M|-riri.Bt oorn w«a .H,,,«i en(t ",,h T*'1' frohted rorn ..Ir by aa.l „f a Pyi, ain* hnli

"= e.r dlHhr.nl data. 1. uL,l ,Uk ^ V “to, "*r “ •» hllmrhed brio» th. hind
■1». at"a. and rtpe .iaa* I rr.m the lime that the u„.m. ' h ‘n etJ”k * ^ 'Jerk e. On t„p ,k 'he.,, bed pier
here ear In the mW nnlll » ikM whkh Inner î!.™ ^^Llï k" ““Ül" Tï'” ’îï* *!* •» »'*h The end bonrd. ara |o„ |.,|
b ebean Uia proper eune for all,, ....... .. the toUI pj„i àhare Ile nulrtOre rèînj b ^îd îü**'' k”]!* "*rtn* *' lhp. «" nol mille lourd
wrtgbt of green stuff des reased from V «ofl ik. 11 nutritive valSr la the greatest, and the wheels On Hits low-down warnn twice the Lneg
acrv 12 296 lb, The dry matter however and I2d Uke^flm, '{LIT * “ ‘OD< “ “ 2“ ,hrown <* “ I—*••»' ♦* with the high wage
that Is what really maUerw. tocrcased In that period Drew . .... « T,^e -B* 01 the ** • mighty Important conalde.-
tmo I.IU Fh, to 7.1M I bn. .. In=ra«.e ol nlo.o.1 a on. point where I meet Î ,h,° thf ri'r" «"»« on the bark end ol th.
to. .W . tmtt Th. Mb l.mW, from tlUj „ ^LKTIh on,"*'» SS£*,SS S.ZT™*’ '*™

«»f load hauled According to

A Convenient Rack for Handling Silage Corn.

district and
me like good husln 
they have an imder-elung 
old. If In almost unlveroal

The gearing of an ordln-
one In oar "fiel r'i• •

«1

end and 
the front 

bolt The other ends 
*»)• by “U"-ehaped 

kckIs built a r\c

my observations the 
i Ontario at least. Is

he albuminoids from 178 «9 to 613 86 I he .
the iwrluHi

In The Silo.
Another point worthy of mention, because It Is so 

generally disregarded, though generally understood 
Is the tramping of the corn In the silo. One man 
cannot possibly tramp the corn properly In 
silo It will keep two men on the move. Not only 

*e rorn he tramped, but It mue, be mixed, 
which latter end we have achieved by use of the 
sectional delivery tube The corn should be particu
larly well tramped around the sides, and If the doors 
and frame of the alto arc not particularly tight, I 
would advise that a roll of building paper be pnr- 
proroodai>* enrolled *rBlne< the doors as the filling 

When the etio Is finally 
have departed, onr work is 
a day for three or four day 

give It a thorough 
la the least bit dry.

v<1 rates from 2.441.1» to 4.S38 82 lbs and 
n 228 90 to 26» »» lbs

These figures speak for themselves Oorn 
'«si r

! kw •** n This - «Win
[while vastly relished by dairy cows, sell 
tbetr milk flow, and It also expiai 
fartory results gotten from allege In 
when It was thought that corn must be pu 

!»»<• fry green Now, I like 
dented and Aowlng aig 
start to fill the silo The 
nhat corn In the glased stage la at least fifty 
Snore nutritious than corn that Is still In j 
Worn ensiled too green Is apt to he sour a 
Pa tbs other hand. If the corn

wagon. In Eastern

iks of the grow a 12-footgreen oorn, 
dom Increases

Û
The Value of a Silo in Acres.

By Prof. Grant.rly days 
t In tha 

she the corn well
r-j-i HE silo practically in- 

I creases the producing
1 capacity of the farm at

leaet 10 per cent, and often 
more. A 160-acre farm with 
a alio will produce aa much 

revenue aa one of 160 acroa without. There
fore the first cost of a silo—like that of a

tm ' -.
York A

11 IK filled and the neighbors 
not done At least twice 
a. we climb

Idy
y

*' ripe and dry. the ensilage Is harder to 
M ,-°rn 'wwnot be properly packed In t:

nr remember when we considered that l\the 
«light by frost, it was ahnos, spouwd 

U' know heller now Our preferer-• \ 
till for -n thsi has glazed irtceh without frowtln*\

up into the 
I.lkewUe If 

we have poured as much 
as three of four barrek of water over the surface 
of the silagr and then tramped thoroughly This 
thorough wsating and tramping seals the surface of 
the silage and prevents an undue amount of spoilage 

I would speak a final word for the women folks. 
im s cut out the big dinner for tb# ello-fllllng gang 
Iknow that It would take as much courage for one 
woman to rebel against the style In dinners as 
again* the prevailing style In drees W< men can 
help then Just let K be understood In the allo- 

Hng cin le that big. picnic dinners are a thing <.f 
l>aet; ,h“ will fall in Mne a* the

••'Utor of rarm and Hair) ««wnied recently iheee 
Mg Ml oners are -ontrary to the spirit of the 
servathm program *

ng house, a barn or a team—should
be considered par 
ment; and If one's osi 
better to buy a farm sm 
rather than di

rt of the Initial Invest- 
I Is limited. It Ispita

nailer by 10 per cent, 
s pense with a silo The pro 
f a silo on »60 land would be 

equal to that of 20 acres added to the 160 
acre farm, or $1,000; on $100 land It would 
be $2.000. This Is a low estimate, for the

leg

fl
rrylng capacity 
i Increased fully 

adding of a silo

of the farm will 
26 per cent by the 
compared with Its 

of constructing ang value, the cost[Mhod of Placing Long Corn 
1er are to Unload Star

MBwhere Two 
ntre of the

_____ _


